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Ration's Production Equipment. Becoming Obsolete, Survey Says
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Under the present tax sys- 
It sdds, we can expect an

.  Uonal $60 billion worth" of . UftMA re as   re. 
plant ind^equijMiient to become ; su it of a telegraphic survey 
_  I.*. .. ' of its nearly 600 members, that 

9,000.000 pieces of household 
gas equipment ranges, refrig 
erators, water heaters, dryers, 

rnaces, boilers, conversion 
urners, and so on will be

obsolete by 1970 
At the present time, it Is

 ttlmated 10-year need, indi 
cates strongly the serious need 
for capital to replace obsolete 
equipment Capital also will be 
needed for tools for an addi 
tional 13,500,000 workers ex 
pected to be on_^he country's 
payrolls by 1970.

American business, mean 
time. Is being Induced to spend 
an increasing portion of its 
budget aboard, a trend stimu 
lated partially through liberal 
ized depreciation allowances in
 ome foreign countries. 

     
GAS MEN view housing Ac 

tivity In the gas appliance and 
equipment Industry has come

Engle Drafts 
Legislation 
On Resources

out.

only imponderable, they say. is of the cigarette market, a ma- 
weather, jjor tobacco company points

Rough weather in February 
and March of 1960 brought 
buildin gto a stndstill from 
which many builders never re-

Joseph G. Crume, vice pres 
ident of Brown & Willamson 
Tobacco Corp., noted that the

thing for amateur painters is, sociations rose by $600 million at present . . . One New York 
a wipe-on satin stan and finish in November to a total of 860.- .-exveler reported the pre- 

B & W EXPERIENCE with kit lor finishing unpainted , 755 billion, a 23 per cent in- Christmas rush lhat he had re- 
menthol cigarettes goes back to furniture. The kit offers 30 crease over the gain recorded ceived three offers for 14 car- 
1933, when it introduced Kools. .shades and is said to be easy I for the same period a year ago. ^t godl, diamond-studded per-
the first popular 
brand.

menthol j to apply . . . And for draftsmen 
'and artists there is now avail- BITS (V BUSINESS — Re-

I colators at 
each

a cost of $50,000

Senator Clair Engle (D-Cal 
If.) ha* completed a draft of
   w legislation to create
 pedal Council of Resource 
and Conservation Advisers to 
the President.

Designed to Implement 
campaign proposal of Presi 
dent-elect John F. Kennedy 
Senator Engle's bill would e< 
tablish a council to coordinat 
planning for development o 
the west's natural resources.

Congressman John Moss 
California has announced he i 
tponsoring similar legislatio 
In the Home of Represents 
tires, and other Senators are 
being invited to co-author the 
measure.

      
EXPLAINING the legislatio 

Senator Engle said, "It la im 
portant that we work out 
declaration of national polic) 
in the Congrese on natural re 
sources conservation and d 
»elopment." 

^kk "l feel strongly that our n 
^Plral resources program aUo 

needs better coordination at a 
high executive level." he add 
ed.
Incorporating the basic objec 
tives of a previous proposal by 
Senator James Murray of Mon 
tana which he co-authored. 
Senator Engle's new bill adds 
air pollution and mineral re 
sources to the list of problems 
with which the council would 
be concerned.

AS PROPOSED by Senator 
Enfto, the new legislation cre 
ates a three-man Council of 
Resources and Conservation 
Advisers In the Executive Of- 
flc« with its own executive of 
ficer and staff.

The Council would assist the 
president by developing and 
recommending national conser 
ration and development poll 
cies on the bssis of analysis 
and appraisal of trend* and 
various Federal programs and 
tctlvltlei.

THE MEASURE declares 
that it is 'the continuing pol 
Jcy and responsibility of the 
Federal Government" to work 
for "conditions under which 
there will be conservation, de 
velopment, and utilisation ol 
the natural resources of the 

n to meet human, ccon 
and national defense re 

quirements . .     "
These requirement! Include 

"recreational, wildlife, scenic 
and scientific values and the 
enhancement of the nationa 
heritage for future genera 
tions," the billjitates. _

The~flrst consideration o 
everyone in a nuclear altac 
should be to take cover, sav 
the California Disaster OWce 
Even if you are a great dis 
tanee from a bomb blast, yo 
will probably need fallout pro 
tectlon.

I; lectori

"To« kevc nothlnc to worry 
. S>ko«t M IMW M I |«t fas

KHJ »*"<V93 PERRY ALLEN SHOW
THUR., FRI., SAT., SUN., DEC. 29-3O-31, JAN. 1

FEATURING- VAN K>E K AMP'S'

SUNNY

LARGE 
GRADE"A"

MON., JAN.
FARMER JOHN'S FULLY COOKED OR LEE'S SKINNED

HAMS
WHOLE 

HAMS

vitro* tooof rnorr.N ! NEW O»U»N» r 
OAMI HINS ', IHRIMP OR OYS/E

SLICED
BACO

BONELESS iRISKET

CORNED! TOM 
BEEF TURKEYS

HOT CAKE

DL'BUQUE

CANNED
4c OFF DEAL

LOG CABIN

SYRUP

JERSEYMAID

59Ib.
FROZEN 

OVENREADY 
20-24 LBS. Ib.

SOUR CREAM
U. S 0 A. GRADE "A" OVEN READY 45 LBS. *§ fMf

FRESH YOUNG DUCKLINGS 45
PORK LOINS

ROASTS
495WHOLE OR 

RIB HALF.

CHOPS

SIX RIB CUT
JANC AMOCMON-S 07. MO.

  LICID CHIIfl
AUimCAN-PIUIUIT.l .ift.S'J..

ALPS IMPORTED SLICED

SWISS

s or. an.

DON CARLOS RUM
CARTIER IMPORTED

FRENCH

HEESERAND
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS ..... 49

H/MJ- 5>LIWtL> \JML£ S^B^   SimpiNEAPPiJfcPork & Beans

RED LEAF

LETTUCE ICE CREAMBANANAS

GRAPEFRUIT
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